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2020 AnnuaI Generator Service Agreement
Thank you for choosing Vermont Generator SYStemS' Inc. ReguIar maintenance w紺extend the life ofyour
investment, maXimize performance and ensure the 「eliab冊y of your gene「ator.

This agreement cove「S the fo=owing:

1. ATechnician from VGS w紺providetwo site vjsjts percaIendaryear; OnCe in the sp而g and once in
the faiI. A fu= se「vice w紺be performed at one visit and a genera=nspection atthe other.

2. Oils, filters, and lubricants (COnSumables) are inciuded in vour annuaI agreement fee.
3. Any service c訓s due to equipmentfa冊re outside ofthis agreement w紺be charged at a djsco…ted
Iabor rate of S80仙our vs. non‑ag「eement rePai「s at?92仙our between the hou「s of 8am ‑ 4pm

Mondav th「ough師day.
a. Any parts needed to complete the repair (unless warranty parts) w川be charged to the

cIient and a「e not cove「ed under軸s agreement; however. you w紺「eceive a圭遡

discount as a VGS contract ciient.
b. No mjlea。e Charaes ($.75lmiIe〉 sha= be charged to you as a VGS contract client,

however, t「aVe同me is b川ed at $80仙our between the hours of 8am ‑ 4pm Monday

th「ough Friday, and $130川our du而g a償er‑hours.
c. Emergencyservice ca=s w用be charged at?130川ourafter normal business hours.

4. Agreement terms and 「enewa=s annuaI and cove「age begins l/1/20 and ends 12/31/20・

5. Current paymentterms o=訓VGS repai「invoices is: NE丁30 ‑ Paymentdue in 30 daysfrom invoice
date. AnY invoice or scheduled payment over 45 days past due w紺be subjectto a reb冊ng fee
(LA丁E fee) of $25.00 per month. VGS, lnc. reserves the right to suspend service when payments

become more than 90 days past due.
6. The annual amount paid fo「this agreement he「eunder sha= be non refundabIe once paid. 1fYOu Se=

vour home mid‑Year, this ag「eement w用continue on the generatorforthe remainder ofthe caIendar

yea「 and w紺not be refunded or parti訓y refunded.

This service agreeme=t is entered into bY Vermont Generator Systems, lnc. with the generator set owner' for
the purpose of maintaining their equipment in the best possible operating conditions in orderto minimize

the necessitY Of emergency service. This agreement does not relieve the owner of periodical checks and
testing as outIined in the manufacturer

s owner

s manuaI. W剛e pe「iodic service shouId resuIt in maximum

a>aiIabiIitY Of your generator equipment. Vermont Generator Systems makes no warranties o「 guarantees as

to availabiIity and discIaims any responsibiIity for consequentiaI damages.

any. No services rred to

Services to be performed a「e specified above and constitute the extent of仙s agreement. The generator set

owner w用be fumished with an inspection report de=Oting conditions found and further service required・ if

吐no「 does this ag「eement incIude expenses to repair damage caused bY abuse, aCCident, theft, aCts Of
a thi「d pa巾y, forces of nature or altering the equipment.

PIease remember to CHECK THE ENGINE OIしperiodjca=y (between our two site visits)

and be sure the generator NEVER GETS BURIED IN THE SNOW.

Again, thank you for choosing Vermont Generator Svstems. We iook forward to wo「kin匂with YOu!
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